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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

if the Engish Speaklng Catholics of Montreai and of this -
Province consulted their best Interests,they would soon make
of the TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power- -

fui Catholle papers In this country. I heartlly bless those who
encourage this excellent work.

i PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

STURDAY........... . ..........FEBRUARY 24, 1900.

0AL E E aint l o wore the (Cl hlic

THE LENTEN SEAS ON! ti;tige w i

-tahiy things have changed a little;

We desire 10 ununiate to our a ti(. for example inthe pre-

r e a d e r s t li e o r d e r s a d r i ai s t s - oi h f a et h l i o nl t , i it ti s - -
<iown for hi guli anIlmtce of ail ath- Sl o i

lics duariiig I.enat.
JEWUILATIONs.

Ist. 'lie fouir last doys of illy
wteek will be fast days.

2nd. -very Suanday wilf be -xmipt
fronimast.

tid. Every Monday, Wednesday
Tluiursdaay and Saturday -excel t tlie
Saturday of Eminer days, H1Ioly
Thliursday, and ]oly Saturday -

Every one nay eat mmeat at the prin-
cipal nical: and on those days per-
sons legally on reasinably prevented
front keeping fast, tmay eat mtat at
all ucafs.

4th. The other days, that is all
the Wednesdays and Saturdays, as
wel as Saturday of Enber Days,
.and Holy Tliursday and Cood Fri-
day, will be fast days.

5th. Meat food and fast food can-
not b taen at the sanie nîal.

GtL. The obligation to fast should
be observed every day, except on
Sundays, as on ordinary occasions,

i By crder of
IIIS GRACE AlTCIIBIISIIOP.

Lnt is a scason of penance! Forty
days did Christ dwettin ( solitude
of the desert, preparing Hlimuself for
the terrific part Ie was about to
play inL huumanity's nost marvellous
draama. Forfy seemis to have been a
favorite number with the Jews and
the amemtbers of the great social
body, extending backwards tc. the
dani of creation. Even so is it to-
day. The symbolic dust, or ashtes,
that is cast upon our hcads leads us
to believe more firnily, to regard life
more seriously, to conteiplate death
more earnestly. The nothingness, fIe
vanity, the fchly of life-evenl of le
longest life-flash significantly bc-
fore the person kneeling, praying and
receiving the warning that ' unto
dust thou shallreturn.''

These forty days constitute a tersa
of preparation for the glorious fes-
tival of Easter. Lent lias its cules
and regulations, but oven these do
not prevent the truc Catlholic froua
making other sacrifices and perforai-
ing otlier penances, that his errors,
sins and, perhaps, crimes nay be at-
toned for, and thiat lie may be puri-
fed to suchi an extent that on Easter
moring lue m-ay anise from the grave
-of evil and participate in the splen-
«tid blessings of the Resurrection. It
is to be hoped that all cur readers
vill observe the Lenten Regulations

with exactness. For many this vill
be the last Lent they have to spend
in the world; anotier year some one
else will be busy preparing for East-
er in the seat occupied by the friend
of to-day, ]etl us reflect on this
subject, and the very thouglits sug-
gested to us by lue caremonies of
Ashi Wiednesday, will be the paving
stonas to a happy and glorious spir-
itual arising -on Easter Sinday.

CREDIT W1HERE CREDIT 15 DUE.

Not frequently do Catholics receive
due credit for the works they -per-
forn, and this is often noticeable in

uln> miniser lo the nlieis of suffer-
ng limatily are being ijbetter recog-
aized tanliai wer tilos of former
lays. The« follow' iig paragraîphs

wihichl ei- select fromin n able artile
iin Ile Niew Zaaau 'fTaiblet." mnay
save to illiastrate our meaning. aid
at tlue saine time to dc justice to
the maeiîory of manuy a saintly vo-
mari whose only rewrard lias been
that wiclealilîveni hs long since ac-
corded her. The article speaks of the
Crimean w'ar and the praiseworthy
deeds of Florence Nightingale. Then
it says :-

"Even when the Sisters of Mercy
were gratuitously toiling and dying
of cold anid hunger and overworI
and diseuse at their unpaid post oet
duty in the Crimea. there were te be
found saie inglorious varlets-even
clergynen-who sat in guilty con-
fort in their easy chairs in England
and in pamplhlet and newnspaiper rail-
ed at and ridiculed their admitted
devotion ta the sictk and vounded
soldiers of the Queen. The un-
doubtedly valuable services of Miss
Nightingale w-re made the themie of
song and saory. Those of the Sisters
of Alercy were either passed over in
atbsolute silence or coldly and thank-
lessiy arceptet as a sheer matter Of
course. liss Nightingale was, how-
ever. more generous than either tle
clergymen or uthe joirnalists of her
tine. Shortly after thle close of the
war she wrote the following wcrds
Io tlie superior who had been in
charge of the Sisters during the
course of iliat sablinely blundermig
campaign :

'I do not presume te express praise
or gratitude t you, Rier. Mother;
becacse it would look s though I
thoug]ht you iad done this work not
unto Cod but unto Me. You were
far abIove nie in fitiess for the gen-
eral superintendency in worldly tal-
ent of administration, and far more
in the spiritual qualifications whicli
God valnes li a superior; my being
placed over yeou was my misfortune,
nat Ty fault. What you have donc
for the wtork no one en ever say. I
do not presumte t give you atny
other tribute but my tears.' '

It is becoming more and more an
acknoiwledged fact, aiongst the
great mass of Protestants to-day,
that the lerorisim -for the love of

God--displayed by nembers of vari-
ous Catholic sisterhoods is of a na-
turc te challenge the world's admir-
ation. Wliat a contrast between
their spirit and the miserable one
that animates the A.P.A. fanatics,
wrhose greatest achievements consist
in amwarranted and unmanly attacks
upon noble women!

T11E FEVER VICTIlS' MONUflENT.

Respect for the dead is one of the
mnost -profouid sentiments in the na-
ture of our people. It is not then to
be wronîderecl at, that the ver' mei-
tin o! idesecrating the comanteora-
tive stone at Point St. Charles,wich
uas for se muany years indicated the

the case of prictsts and nuns wrho aaiuify mlira flecremains o! t
Tender inestimable services to the slip (cr victia ara tepositei

country. During the Crimea and theeiult cause a feeling o! deep)rasent-
American Civil iar, the prejudice ment. Without the energetic and un-

tiring efforts of Bev. Father Strubbe, came t jo the Order, c e re- SO ETING ABOUT OINT t onen-eloe t c
C.SS.R., -and his~colleagues, the re- belle against someoOf its practie, Bridge Surely auch factsago faremoral cf that aad reminder would how e resigned his memberahip, and rSlCRLSLedbm:le'character of or 0C.SS., o 'tad hIacoleague, thê beledLagaint someOcf prartia,,
have ben carried out ong. ago, Thet hew lis final breach with Orange- raceold interchse eiis

iwhole neighborhood of thelstone,ism vas due te the words, works, Bd RS A.SABLIER.. niserlea of others.t e woes
beariing ist sa< inecrription, has lin- dedes and movaements o! the notori- Bresofothed w

dergone a change. The ground sur- eus "ex-priest" Slattery. dgnized characterîstic ofi Cris
rounding it bas fallen into a state Ali this matter s amost highlyain- Howr the waies o! time waah away ilzation, uaige se

of neglect, no one having bestowed teresting, even amusing in some in- aven ath deepest fot-prinats of past aone t ont Tahaes telis

the least care upon it, and the cry stances, and always instructive. As avents- once such itern ad vivid rastory-lt wa iaced Oer thgraves ef these bunied theusanaî ci
of insatiable commerce now is te we hope ta deal in a future issue realities!-Looking back into Os- Irish emigrants to preserve thleir r

do away with the reminder erected with Mr. Lewis' revelations, we will sia.s "dark brown years" we of mains and their place of rest "fro

by the willing hands and pious hearts simply reproduce his explanation of the generation paasing away see de ationb relya holy andi

of the wîorkingmen, who had the how ha comes to repudiate the order many things that would startle the cigiteous object!trl s fer thatlrish

Christian thc.ughtfulness to place it and ta stil abe faithful to his agree- world of to-day, so strange, so carried out and perpetuated now t be

there. In another colunu we pub- monts when ha exposes the whole in- weird, se solemn, like the ghosts of hereafter!

lish the spirited letter of a respected stitution. Mr. Lewis said the long-buried dead. Who shall dare to outrage le nios
Iris p lady litteratour, Mrs. Sadiier. One of these, a mournful episoda sacred traditions, as wci as theMst

r a -Itmaybe said, indeed it h'as Of Montreals chequered story, rises tender affections of a whol epf
Such a production needs no comment- been said, that in exposing the mie- 1 reifer toe cawful visitation o! by converting the site of tih, fe,,er.

Having given the subject much tthods and proccedings of the society what was then called "Ship Fever,> sheds and the place Of sepultuîre I
thought. and taken cegnizance ef ail I am violating certain so-called sol- but more correctly named "the Fam- the fammine-victims of 1847, to

that lias bnd taritten upon i fr emn obligations and promises of the ine Fever, first brought to our Can- secular or commercial purpsei
hase ire uo ifr Order, of which I voluntarily be- adian shores from famine and plague- ever ?

years past, as well as having viewed came a member, and that my action stricien Ireland in the dismal year

tlhe grouids, we arc of the opinion is in sonething of the nature of a of 1847.

that it ils not necessary ta remove betrayal, But this I most emphati- Rumors of famine in Ireland had
the sLone. itailwvay tmachs rn ii alcally deny. I did make a compact been coming all the winter and

with the society, and in making that spring and charitable efforts were,
directions about the spot, a few compact I did enter inte certain as usual, being made here and elae- T
tracks more or less vill net. make obligations, and would have felt wliere to reliev -the sufTering people The fOllowing information Pleane

the place auy worse than it, is. There these obligations binding upon . nie of that much-tried land. Thein came front different sources, especialIl the
cannot te ai impecatîvaaecessit.y Ihd I not, in the furst place, been pitiful tales of fever, following On Missionary Record," mayprove ef
for t be*ant imperte ne y grossly deceived as to the nature and ithe famine, in many districts of that interest to ail our Catholic readers

frrunnng a track ver the veryraim the he society, and had not the fair and most fertile island. This
spot where ithe monument stands. rulers of the Order viofated in my was sad news for people everywhere dIt iWe" that ie sheu liave a
Let the G. T. Il. Company then take regard every principle of justice and wrho had near and dear enes in the idea of the situation of Catholics in
flic ]aind exccpt the spot îhiere the fair play.I was induced te jointhe Or- old land. But sadder still was te that far off land, so recently brought
Sthe landexcepthe spfothe rtheder by certain representations, which come and the terrible pestilence was before the eye of the world by the
clone ls erectcd. if for tha purpose upon becoming a member I discovered itself the messenger ! terrors Of a protracted 'ar.
of iying tracks, the remainder Of to be wholly nisleading, and in al- The peopie of the plague-stricken The following letter fro -
the ground requires filling, the base nost every detail at variance with districts began to fly in thousands Right ileverend correspondent (evi,
of the ac umntt slculd teraised the practices and motives of the or- and tens of thousands to the sea- dently lis Lordship Bishop Joije:,
oy the montmn t shold be rse ganizatioli Indeed. I found out in' ports of Ireland and take passage te O..l , Vicar Apostolic Of aaI1
L'y the C'ompany. If woua,d improve ,ine wht any ethers like myself rAerica, lping thus to escape the appeared in the 'Week]y

hlie structure welire this done. Thus, lhave doue-that Orange professions famine and the faver that vere mak- ef Dec 23, 1899 :--

for all time, the intention of the or- are nothing but a tissue cf hypccri- ing their beautiful island one ghast- Durban, Natal, 2-4th Nov.. IS.
iginal biildrs vuld te resp d tical impostures intendedi to deceive ly desert. Of this mournful exodus I 'Vill send you no news of the de-

l bspotusacrestol Se eitany e ould respectable citizens into the socicfy. ur ornI McGee plaintively sang in pIorable war which is causig su
Theapot aacrdto n Ami wlen at lengtl I slcwed iy those gloomy days :- liavoc in Natal, th electri cable
ie mrked, and a painful episode midisapprobation of their nethods, and will let You know all about i. The
our listory be coammîiemîîorated as it n one notable instance, which I shahl "Where are the swift ships flying cable, however, is 5litai to s: tile

deserves to e. 'le reiains of tlhe specify, endearcured to carry out the Far to the West away ? or nothing of vihat wrould tuos t-

aîîdbarooved principles of hlie Order, I was Why are the womien crying terest sonie cf your readers, hat is
eadl woulad not be desecraîted, andtreated by iembers witlh the gross- Far to the West away ? how our t'missions, our conavî.ants, and

wxhilst their sad fate would be kept Iest injustice, and writlioiut a single Is our dear land infected, Our schools are faring. and I imur

in mindi, the leroic deeds of men and charge being openly laid against mie, ' That t hus o'er lier bays neg- to address you a few words na i:
wnwn wlho faced danager te brinîg or being furnîishd cw xxith any reaisolns, i lected, subject.

wthout ite name omy accuser be- The sliff steals along dejected, Our Icsses will bc h!ay, f aot ir-
aing mientioned, i' being allowed the @I Wlile thIe sihips 11y far away?" reparable. At Newcastle the jmini

eserved ais ai. lesson to future gelier- porjuniti to nefute any accusa- * * * * * * * * * * * cai nns had lourîî'isine lhools :
.atinsleioni.tion."they lad just taken posesono

"hey are flying, flying like northern theirnlew Conaunityl ous: lir
Before he dtinte te resign le birds over flie sea for leur, success was great, greate-r siftillhir

ORANGEISM AND ITS AiMs xnws dismisscd 'by a vague and u1-iI They cant abide in their own green 'hop-s; now their wortisjdestroyed,
signed communication. Hlaving thus land, they seek a resting liere.' thlir property rinised, teier ahpies

cleared iiself of any suspicion of dashcd. They had to l'ae tiri cei
We' do not generaIly ttake, withouti . . Aias for thei, poor self-made ex- Veit at a moment' snotice, and t

a graii of sait, those Ilaming an- ùeidg u iles, they did not escape the plague seek a shelter in their sataalIer istab-
i t c . , lie tells, at great. length, the story0 f t selves. and they broughît it to lishtnent ut Dundee. Tiley liadi scarce-

am nouncemetofi te iensure Slattery, how the Orangemen took 1 those friendly shres ilere fhey ly had tinme to settle ther, when
atii up, and hîow lie vainly protest- fondly lhoped for "a resting!" they were again ordered awia by

havelearned from long experience il.. I will pass over all the vonderful the British authorities. Imîagine<' tiur-
that wen "ex-nuns" and " e- c ed. H had been delegaet iit scenes cf cruel and suffering of pa- ty nuns, and twenty-four children

priesis"-so-called- go about re- others to interview this Slattery and tience, of resignation, on the part boarders who could nt relii tIrnîome,

veainglte terrible crimes thiat are find out what lie intended doing, to of the multitude of victims who gave Ilying for their lives, and arrnving

claingedo te perpetrafetrinsdetae benefit the Order and to crusht Romene. tifheir lives in the desolate fever- tired, destitute, and heart-broken at
claimedtosbeeerpetrtedemsde thesheds at Point St. Charles, and the Pieternaritzburg. Here fthey ianaged

walls of Cathîc'lic institutions, they IIe tus telle ofc result :- no less touching and admirable self- to hire a small house wa'here tiey live

are huabugs, imposters, liars, and "Fiually, we left him iwithout com- devotion and sdblime charity evinced crowded together, nuns and children,

decairers. Cosequenfly tenirerend ing ta any definite understaading as by the clergy and the religicus cen- la a muost niserable state. And what
deceoie r.Conseqetywhenw eadte tlie business upen g icliie inter- munities. of Montreal during those vill be thel fate of their establish-
of seule recent couvert expoing tie viewed hin, and in my mind the long and dreary months when hun- mnts at Newcastle andi at Dundee?
secret of Freemiasonryor exposing the conviction was established that dreds and thousands cf Irish men, Poor Sistersi rum and desolation

hididen wickedness f ether secret or- Slattery was a most uinblushing, un Women and children, were passing wilt face them when thiey nei

ganizations with whirh they laim scrupulous liar, without sufficient away day by day, bour by hour, oi Now let us come to Ladysmith.

le have been cobncfet, ie aîways trains to prevent that fact being ap- the western outskirts of our city. I Here the Augustinian nuns lhad a pri-
lite te ave cery positive we a f parent ta anyone vho put his state- have told this marvellous tale a Vate hospital and schools, and when

ments to the slightest test. I should fev ycars since in ail its sad coni- the Boers invested the the n they re-
the geniuineness of their statements, alse state that immediately upon pileteness in the pages cf our Cana- mained bravely at thir post, nursing

before taking them for the truth. As leaving Slattery I consulted my Or- dian Messenger. *I will now only add the sick and the wounded, until
aeane colleagues w were present eue touching little episode of this they were ordered to retire to ths
muringa fi interview, and they quite mourful drama ich came under "neutral ground camp' four mniles

ninety-nine out of a hundred of these concureti u my capinin cfh fli my own personal notice away, with the woernait, Ite children,
"exposures of Masonic secrets,' and mani, and boti declared him to be One of the many priests who fell and the invalids, to avoid the shelîs

sinilar pretended revelations, are all an unnitigated liar. victini to the ocean-plague, Itev. Fa-. of the Boer artillery. They, too,
ther Richards, an Anerican convert vhen the war is over, wiIl hava to

nonsense. and that, for one reason Despite all this, the Order decided ' fron Mthodism, and a nieiber of face ruin and desolation.
or ainother, they are used as a ncans to encourage and assist Slattery. It the Sulpician Seninary, preached in At Estcourt the Aua-ustinian nuns
to anti end. It is always a safe un- .das flicthat ce1disgustet - St. Patrick's Church one Sunday, have a beautifuîl establishment, col-

dertaling te latnch forthi a set, of astis hat soddiute ir. 'ihen the ever was doing its vorst. sisting of schools and hospitaih. Tih
Lewis thatlhe det#ernnned to get An aged, venerable man, vith long school children hava neatrly aîl bei

secrets said to be wrenched fronm tthe out of the society. gray hair and cali, earnest face, - sent honte, and the good nuits, skcedl
arcanaa of Seaie society; the Catholics After exposing the disloyalty and lie spoke iwith simple fervor cf the flig on the fluor iii ait cldi Lildinag.
wo aiccept sufeorihothearîiethingsîserings and death of the faithfuat liave chicerfully given uapl their ow
are nctrin aposition tor tverf the, un-Christian practices of the Order, of Ireland iii our city-the tears roll- aprtentsthe school roois, tieaire ctla a position(o verifythlleu, lie cones to the question of initia- ing down his cheeks the while. IIe dormitories, and even their choir. to
,vhile th ienibers of the socie tion. Of this We have only the first told of the faith, the picty, the me- be used as hospital wardis for te
thus exposed ire very much interes- paragraphs. What wvill follo-tv Lext signation with Nhich they suffered sick and wounded soldiers. 'ley an
ed in not contradicting the-since e utsrelyand died. "0 mîy bretlhren," lie indefatigable in their cure of the pa-
tiey really are not secrets of the or- eteek mut surelbe of deep a e- said, "grieve not for thom; they did tients, and tleir services a' ligliy

.st.boeworeproduce lis real pre- but pass front earth to the glory cf appreciated by the araîmy doctors.
ganizauin, that body las aie objec- face to hic serious revelations. le hcaven. It is truc they were cast But whilst I am pennuing these few'
tionthat they shuid te made publie, says :- into the eath in iheaps, their place hurried lines I lear thiamt flanh lors
for they serve thus te hide still more iof sepulture uniarked by namne or are in possession of Estcourt alse:
the real secrets.Ta man epitaph, tut I til yen, Iny dandy- 'Quousquîc andeui

cf observant habits, mtfaut miuai belovati tretliren, tInt Iront flair Oun Cathtolia coidiars nrreeta*%'dM'
But we have conte upon a series of te surprise, if net disgust, hlm on aches truc religion xviii spriîîg' lin iril chaplainararyîrlîere. T i'

nttmnsi icrad e et aitcnnl pca omnos tte aft'ign uîe fslir il

bigoted Protestant, ire cannot tutoseiaacfsccy 'liBil S(ainatcffefv-ptes nautbaiuligtnimuti-

accept (liem as gentuina. o'lThe novai- srni ueiec icu lepo lcsoe niectuyscubt eiîg

aaontionficfrasalctreongmetgenîgtienontatileeat rforrumt(leenorfit wleu A olecturehp.¾ia'V rIi

Lewis, a native et that colony, but -tIutsaetpeaps aniaea cpole ccg-gltermatefialy
ana Imishmian by parenfaga. Hie lad fa Ll cuignete ish- *** ***to ipiyutga lena
been "Assistant Chaplain and Acurch t ae(asceiintnec- oettnhi etr a as go I aJurSbn .4 vt

NoNo0. LO...130,alapîilyvasli.rnOpsags.Vd."m HenCaaea haor tellisshao' 141apicllaaroti-nlytîa
hohoiw cm heji ficaamcOree uteinteptowfu ljor-TregneatostiahcoaaniOrrangedLia rwt t lOr-ui-fY

Linatifnlylu onon-ndl asebe.Tiinaylentalyiosflosistiigmireasocnvys-teatu. ieLcdhbotahe uti

remnota anti immtediae-for leavingetcnrdtiufataltiarta-at becrI issiipnfhy euttafalatetei t
that body. Thei first portion etfli ithe afi emnpatc a rstat el ns rtiyn cunataciiii

lis '(t re laret-le firstnigh lu (liasc mesmberip.c utleaLepseievr ietcs cprnentnn n tu 5a

Mc. oin ticcnies lic itui at cttihes neophyt oftie ar-cmorntmo itu'ligo lcsce ! h uIutn ee ofi tt

cerenonies of the Orange Ortier, j markable for their coarseness, vul- great river ofliceNorth, at fli sug- (ler Satan, a self-dciilt priest al'
.. . garity, lwdness, and profanity. Andgastionetfîteir taievetipastors, ad- zealous lu lis xvrt. fieliili Jeu'

draws vivid pictures of the iitiationI al this, b it remembered, is enactedcpfed LIa-thoucanda of lplesa or- rat, jy ronson net only cf lit-1l1s9
rites, and exposes the truc aims and L'y mn iawho make such loud prc-tes- plana bft ia (hein iit by thc ter- anti aitittl sarvice anatal, but

mîethods of the socety. Consequently, sione o! iiety, anti rbse meetings rible cean-plague, receing 11cm aiso tacausa cf lis gaLandikih

the portions of the lecture whilaacha sehinitWopanctianticiosetiwith gifte frontaen, antichîriching disposition,clashintme est cciii ai

Bibale neadîng. If is no inonder, (liantas flicir own»flash antiblooti, large nuantera wiaote i-me o4ctg t*
umust infallibly prove of the deepest (han, that large nunbers et self- (hua biugiagtoun up la (ho failliih s ciucd, but mua ccoogieh
interest to our readers are yet torespea(ing titn retire in diagust frontof hein iatyrat parents;-au attfruittulaboca. May te le 51»
come. Needless to say that ail wrill auicianeful proceedinga, îhilst never te be fergotton tfiCana- nîany y-ars (e beluol ui !(),'I
w'atch closely for -the next issues of!nany lite myseit hava agatu antidian Irish. lis (ail."
that amper, in order to secure the re- agaîn protestet at ceatuet suchas Tcetier tat, likeivise xnrthy cff lat mentioetvias an aufrageaus noteanadtiof gateful naembranco, is
naining parts of what appears to us viciation of the professatiprinciples flicrade, tutsubstanual monument PERSONAL.a tatoat -ondcrful and anasi roliable of Oblngeisin." erecteIi na Point St. owaries ovornde

lhnthteegravascf six thusanmsibait forgaan Mo. Lewsisel.f-an liaseena
res ur next issueire iwil gir fromcaeli er

vctinsyoemslplaguaov1847,egaynpoînteaandfl
Meaawhile we have sufncient before acc'ount of the Orange rites - andrien Court for flicdistrict cf

usl ficheaccounitcf oW Mn.t Lewis aima. *Vol. t, p. 204- ., roi


